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FOR SALE: — Thoroughbred 
Dark Cornish Indian Game Erk« 
for batch. $1 50 par setting. A 
WOMACK, at Hoghland Mercan 
tile Co., Memphis, Texas.

FOR SALK — A four burner 
New Perfection oil cook store 
and a good coal burner cook 
store.

Mrs A. B. Inman.

Our Grocery Stock

It always fresh and clean. New 
shipments received every day. 
And the quality always the same, 

the BEST to be had!
4

Everything in Groceries

P A Y  C A S H  A N D  P A Y  L E S S

Barnes & Hastings
CASH G R O C E R Y CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT
7.

Having purchased the interests of 
the FURR GROCERY CO., I take 
pleasure in extending to all the 
good people of this community a 
cordial invitation to pay me a 
visit. My experience in this bus
iness makes me feel confident that 
I will be able to give you a qual
ity of Merchandise and Service 
that will please you.

P H O N E  10

L. T. Hullum

Bank Checks
ARE GLEAN, CO N VEN IEN T AND BU SIN ESSLIK E

They add to your security; they form a receipt 
for bills paid; they obviate the necessity of carry
ing currency around and of making exact change; 
they form a written record of expenditures.

This bank offers the convenience of a checking 
account and of an affiliation with a modern finan
cial institution.

1 1 «çirst State Bank
D L E Y ,  T E X A S

N D  B

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S HEDLEY DEMOCRATS 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE HOLD CONVENTION

Born, May 1st, to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. U. Watt, an eight pound 
boy baby. All doing wall.

On last Friday night, April 80, 
and Saturday, May 1, the annual 
district meeting of the Yeung 
People’« Missionary Society was 
held in Medley. Delegatee came 
from Wellington. Wheeler, Mem 
phis, Lakeview and Lelia Lake, 
totaling about sixty in ail.

A program had been arranged 
at the Methodist church fer 
Friday night, bet on accoant of 
ear trouble Mrs. Smallwood of 
Lakeview, the speaker of tke 
evening, wa* delayed and the 
program could not be given. Af 
ter the crowd had been dismiss 1 
ed, the delegates with the Bed 
ley young people want to the 
basement where a most pleasant 
social hour was enjoyed At & 
late hour Mrs. Smtllwood and 
the other Lakeview delegates ar 
rived.

At 9:00o ’clock Saturday morn 
ing we were called together for 
our regular business meeting. 
Mrs. Delaney, the Conference 
Superintendent for Young Peo
ple, presided over the meeting. 
All the various phases of the 
young people’s work were dis
cussed and plans presented to 
make our work more efficient.

At the noon hour dinner wan 
served in the basement of the 
church

At 1:30 our meeting was re 
sumed, the special feature of the 
afternoon being the consecration 
service, which was followed by a 
Pantomime given by the bledley 
young people.

The meeting was a blessing 
and an inspiration to those who 
attended it. And we wish to 
thank ttose who helped us in 
taking care of the delegates, in 
sending and serving the dinner, 
and all who in any way assisted 
in making the meeting asuccess.

Recording Sesretary.

______  i 8a re
About sixty citizens of Hedley **ow• 

and vicinity met in the Public j 
School bui'ding last Saturday at 
2 p. m for the purpose of hold 
ing the Democratic precinct con 
vention.

Chairman J. P. Pool presided, 
called the meeting to order and 
stated its object. E. C. Boliver 
was named secretary.

Rev Cal C Wrigftlreada res 
olution endorsing the Democrat 
ic administration under the lead 
ership of President Wilson. This 
brought forth considerable dls 
cussion, but a motion to adopt 
the resolution was sustained by 
a heavy majority.

J. B. Pickett, Van Boone and 
F M. Acord were selected as 
delegates to cast Hedley’s votes 
in the county convention to be 
held in Clarendon on Tuesday,
May 4th.

Adjourned.
At the county convention Tues

day a solid pro administration 
delegation was named to repre
sent Donley county at the Sta e 
Convention in Dallas May 25tb.

your Hogs. I ’ll tell yea 
W A. Chapman.

J. A Lemmon, J. D. McCsut* 
and T. C. Johnson were in U wu 
Monday from Giles.

All kinds of FARM LOANS 
. Geo. A. Ryan, Clarendon.

FOR SALE—Old Trusty 120 
Egg Incubator, practically new 
Cheap. Mrs. W. C. Bridges.

Hog Powder« and Remedies 
1 It's cheaper to save them than 
to bury them.

W. A. Chapman.

B. W . M. W.
met last Monday with Mrs J K 

.Caldwell Fifteen were pre-ent 
and we had a most enjoyable 
time. Several items of business 
were looked after, and the host 
ess served delightful refresh 
neatl.

A box is to be sent from here 
to the Buckner Orphans Home 
next Monday evening Any who 
wish to do so may donate any 
garments they want to send. 
Leave them at Tims’ store, or 
bring them to the Baptist church 
as wc meet there next Monday.

Reporter.

Dr. A. L. Johnson and daugh 
ter, Miss Lee, of Memphis, were 
visitors the past wy;k at the C. 
E. Johnson home.

8TRAYED OR STOLEN-One 
light bay mare, 4 years old, no 
marks or brands Findernoti'y 
J M. TATE, 7 miles from Mem 
phis, on Lakeview road.

,  I
I have a full suoply of Shore’s 

Hog Remedies, Dips, Oil Greas 
ea, etc . at the Ozark Mill. Let 
me show them to you.

• W. A Chapman,

F IR S T  B A P TIS T  CHURCH
Sunday services:
10a. m. Sunday 8chool; F. M. 

Acord, superintendent.
7:80 p m. Preaching.
Subject at n'ght service: "Lot 

ic 8odom ”
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

sight at 7:30.
A. W. Orrick, Pastor.

FOR SALE—Still have about 
75 bushels Mebane Cotton Seed, 
first picking.

8. W. Smith.

Subscribe for The Informer.

BOX SUPPER
Everybody come to the Box 

Supper at the Windy Valley 
School House Saturday evening, 
May 15th, at 7 30 o’clock 

Remember the time and don't 
fail to be there.

N O TICE
All those indebted to the Furr 

Grocery Co. will please call on 
O. R. Culwel), at the Hullum 
Grocery, and settle same as soon 
as possible.

* Furr Grocery Co.

Charles Ŝ poon and brother and 
Arthur Turner, of Gaino-*vi!!«, 
visited the families of Fred Bid 
well and Homer Bridges a few 
days the past week

Mrs C E Johnson spent Mon 
day and Tuesday in Memphis

f  »a

D r .  F .  N .  R e y n o l d s
D E N T IS T

Office opposite First State Bant 

H E D L E Y , T E X A S  *

To Lovers of Real Music
We sell the Artiatic STANDARD PATHE 
DOUBLE SPRING MOTOR PHONO
GRAPH—refined in it« simplicity, dignified 
in the harmony of its proportions. Pla^s 
All Records.

Also the Beautiful GOLDEN THROATED 
CLAX 1 ONOLA, made by the Barnard Piano 
Co.—the old reliable, noted for its reproduc
tion of the voices of the Artists. Double 
Spring Motor, Plays All Records.

Moreuian & Battle
Everything io Hardware and Furniture
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W E  W A N T  Y O U R

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

H I G H E S T  C A S H  PRICES

Phone 93

R .  S . S m i t h
The Produce Man

*

WE LIVE UP TO OUR 
ADVERTISING

Some Ranks advertise— that's all.

But it is the poliey ef this instituti**"'^  
to extend to each customer as much 
libera^v as fyHpr,,lvting will p«rm>'

» i .
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P E R U - N A
Worth Its Weight In Gold

You cannot mistake the words o f Mr. W . W . North rup. o lW t Fourth 
Street, Sioux City, Iowa He is enthusiastic about his present health and 
the merits of PE Rl' NA and wants eyeiyone to know U. Here Is a re
cent letter from him

“Pt-RtJ-NA Is worth Its weight la sold 
sad then tome. I eu d  to thiok It oaly a wo
man's remedy bat bars ebassrd a y  mind.
I had a couth, especially la tha moraiar. 
After urinr halt a bottle o f PS-RUN A waa
much bettor. I would cou th  up chunk» of 
phlegm and mucus, my eyes itched aad both
ered me. Judging from the oymptoeu gives 
in t o u t  almaaac it waa catarrh. M\ ttamsch 
ta la much better comiiltne  once a»Ug your 
medicine.’*

“ I'M  this teatiiaonial. If yoo  wish. Don't 
beat tale to advertlee the merits o i  P b-R U N A .“  

ISigoed) W. W. HORTHRLTP.

There are thousands lust like Mr. Northnip, skeptical rt first but
convinced by a trial of PE RL'-N.V 

DON'T* BS AN UNBELIEVER.
If your trouble Is of a catsrrhsl nature, try PF. RU NA, then tell your 

friends. It is fine after an attack of grip or Spanish Flu.

S o ld  E voryw hero  T ab le ta  o r L iqu id
r o e  CATARRH  A M O  CATARRHAL CONDITION»

Feel in Mean?
Headache? Nausea? Dizziness? Bilious
ness I Constipation! Lazy and good for 
nothing most o f the tim e! What you 
need is a shaking-up of your “ innaixls’* 
andagingering-upallover. The thing 
that’ll f i x  you up i s :

Dr.TH A C K E R 'S
LIVER And BLOOD

A n  old doctor’s prescription; in use f o r  
68 years. Enlivens your Liver, purifies 
and enriches your Blood. Regulates 
your Botvels and is a fine family TONIC. 
Get a bottle from your drug store and 
you’ll soon be

Feel i tf Fine! 31
L A U G H S  AT ^ G R E E N L A N D  C O L D
In Hla Primitive Abode. Eskimo Dwells 

in Comfort Through the Monot
onous Arctic Winter.

The Eskimo of Greenland, no mat
ter what tola atatlon in life tnay be, 
always has both a summer and win
ter home. The winter bonae la de
sert bed by Rotter Pomrk in tile Wide 
World Magazine aa being a dugout 
with an npper atrwtnre built of turf 
and beams of driftwood It haa but 
one window, aa winter In Greenland 
•eeura during the four-month long arc
tic night. Kntrance to the one large 
room of which the house consists Is 
gained through a long tunnel almnt 
-five feet In height. In which the dog» 
live. In the rear of the living room | afternoon 
la a raised dais on which the entire 
-family Bleep, and In the front part 
stands the stove. This stove consist« 
o f a hollow stone Oiled with seal oil 
In which bums a rag wick, which 
lights and beats the house and cooks 
the meals

N O T  MUCH S T U D Y  I N V O L V E D
Grandma Evidently Didn’t Think 

Highly of the Doings at Women’s 
Debating Club.

DAIRY
F A C T S

R A I S E  M O R E  P U R E B R E D  C O W S
Increase of 249 Per Cent In Bull A »  

tociation Herds Shown by Rttorda 
for 1919.

iPrepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Purebred cow a in bull association 
herds have Increased 24» |>er cent since 
1H1S, according to the bull afaoclutlon 
directory recently compiled by the 
United States department of agricul
ture. The records for 1918 thow that 
the number of cow« owner) by mein- 
Iwrs of bull associations was 10.248, 
of which 597, or 5.5 per cent, were 
purebred»; while the records fet 191» 
show the total number of cows was 
18,244. of which 2,080. or 11.48 per 
cent, were purebred.«.

Comparing only those associations 
which re|«irted In both 1918 and 1919. 
It Is found that In 1918 there were 4">0 
purebred.«, and in 1919. 1,001 pure
bred«, or an increase of 118 per cent.

That the bull association !s proving 
s great help to the small breeder Is 
evidenced by the fact that the num
ber of associations has lucrensed from

GET READY 
FOR “FLU”

Keep Your Liver Active, Your 
System Purified and Free From 

Colds by Taking Calotabs, 
the Nausealess Calomel 

Tablets, that are De
lightful, Safe and 

Sure.

Physicians and Druggists are advis
ing their friends to keep their systems 
purified and their organs in perfect 
working order as a protection against 
the return of Influenza. They know 
that a elogged up system and a lazy 
liver favor colds, influenza and serious 
complications.

To cut short a cold overnight and to 
pravent serious complications take one 
Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
water—that ’a all. No salts, no nausea, 
no griping, no sickening after effects 
Next morning your cold has vanished, 
your liver is active, your system is puri
fied and refreshed and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. . Eat what you please— no danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents. 
Every druggist is authorized to refund 
your money if you are not perfectly 
delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.)

Well-Bred and Profitable Cows Such as 
This Result Prom the Use of Dairy 
Bulla of High Quality.

44 In 1918 to 78 In 1919. The ball as
sociation guarantees the farmer the 
continued use of n good purebred bull 
at a cost that Is within bis reach, and 
the farmer haa not been slow to real
ize Its value. If the present rate of 
Improvement la maintained If Is cer
tain that the future will show a steady 
replacement of the grades by pure
bred«. and that this wtU take place 
both by natural Increase and by pup- 

•chase until the members of bull asso
ciations will have practically all pure
bred cows In their herds. Without a 
hull association few of these smaller 
breeders would have found It posslbl* 
to get Into the raising of purebred*.

Exception to Rule.
Alice—-You can’t get something 

from nothing." Edith—“Unn’t youî I 
got a proposal from Algy."

Dr. Peery’s “ Dead Shot" not only expel* 
Worm» or Tapeworm but cleane out the 
mucus in which they breed and tonee up 
the digestion. One doee sufficient.—Adv.

Making a Start.
I beard an amusing etory the other 

day concerning Sir John Lavery, the 
ifamous society artist.

It seems that one day he was en
gaged In painting the portrait of a 
beautiful but very shy little girl, when 
he chanced to find a threepenny bk In 
his color box.

“Do yon collect threepenny bits?" 
he Inquired of tbe child, showing her 
the coin.

“Yeth,” She lisped.
“Here's one for your collection.
Vw ho«» many have yonT'
"One." replied the little sitter.— I.on-
o Tlt-BIts.

r r -  '
women can anders*''" 

Isn’t asked to
'hing

be

Tiny Timothy had to be very quiet 
on certain days in the week. Sunday 
mornings were bad because then fa
ther had to study bis lesson for the 

Sunday school. Tuesday 
evenings be had to tiptoe amuml 
while brother John studied his lodge 
ritual. Friday evenings sister Nellie 
went to a debating club and It waa 
often preceded by the last look at her 
part Iti the debates.

Then one day mother announced 
that she had been Invited to join a 
bridge club. Every one was anxious 
for her to join but little Timothy, 
who sighed: “Oh. mother, now will 
you have to study, too, before you go 
there? What do they recite at your 
cluhr

Everybody smiled but dear old 
grandmother, who did not npprove of 
bridge clubs. “Ob, she won’t have to 
study much," she retorted tartly. 
“She can Just listen at the first few 
meetings until she learns ho«v to gos
sip like the rest of them."

What Are They?
“I see the »rder has gone forth that 

human beings are to be enlisted In tb< 
as recruit»."
at'« all right,-(but how about the 
jM-rgeanta ahfP. second Meuten-

" y ,

' O O L

Gossip is the ujoilo-r-lu-luw of alan- 
I der.

P R O F I T A B L E  F E E D  F O R  C O W S
“June Pasture“  Suggest* Ideal Condi

tion for Production of Milk 
and Buttorfat.

The profitable feeding of dairy cows 
consists of supplying them with plenty 
of writ-balanced. palatable feed, In sur
roundings which afford them health 
and coinfort. Nature gives the dairy
man a model In feed* in the month of 
June and this Is recognize«] to such an 
extent that the very word*. “June pas
ture." suggests the Ideal condition for 
producing milk and butrerfat of the 
highest quality and In greatest abun
dance. The dairyman should, therefore, 
endeavor fo extend all these Ideal 
conditions throughout as much o f tha 
year »» possible, and wilt succeed Just 
aa far os he recognlxes and applies the 
factors which go to make up the Ideal 
conditions.

R E C O R D S  O F  BIG A D V A N T A G E
Tell Dairyman Whether He le Run

ning Behind With Cowe and Where 
Profit le Being Lost.

Nine Mmes out o f ten the man who 
Is «ure he Is running behind In dairy
ing does not know whether he Is or 
not—no account», no careful reckoning 
up of the cost o f production. What 
shall the man who Is In that fix do?1 
Sell out? Not a hit o f It! Turn over 
a new leaf. Keep account of every
thing that enters Into the cost of pro
duction. Improve methods of market
ing, and see If you are not really mak
ing good on the dairy end of your 
farming operations. The chances are 
you wifi think more of the cows, and 
If yon do you wffl lake better care of 
them and they will do better for you.

>*“ »!*
DAIRY NOTES

Teach the calf to eat grain early. 
Calves are Imitators.

9 • • •
Kicking a cow Is only a slight modi

fication of kicking a woman.
.  .  .

I Underfeeding Is one o f the greatest 
•«lakes of the average dairyman.

• • •
out the best cow s; breed 

•he finest sire In town. This 
o the best lo dairying.

• • •
•ker dairy cow feed 
f  Instead of yen

r. wf<

L O O K  A T  A S PI R I N
If the name “ Bayer”  is on tablet* 

you can get relief with
out fear.

When the Bayer Company tntrr- 
duoed Aspirin over eighteen years ago. 
physician* soon proved It a marvelous 
help In relieving Rheumatism, Colds, 
Headache, Neuralgia. Earache, Tooth
ache, Lumbago, Neuritis, Aching 
Joints, and I’alu In general.

To get this same genuine, world- 
famous Aspirin, you must ask for 
“ Bayer TaMets of Aspirin.”  marked 
with the “Bayer Cross.” Y'ou will find 
safe and proper directions in every 
unbroken package.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost 
only a few cents. Druggists also sell 
larger “ Bayer” packages. • Aspirin I* 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoacetlcacldester o f Salicylic- 
acid.—Adv.

Get acquainted with your neighbor; 
you might lih» bim.

Don’t Forget Cutlcura Tatenrn
When adding to your toilet requisite*.
An exquisitely scented face. skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume, ren
dering other perfumes superfluous. 
You may rely on It because one o f the 
Cutlcura Trio (Soap, ointment and 
Talcum). 25c ench everywhere.—Adv.

Some men know mere, 
and some not even so much.

less

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Thousand* upon thouunda of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and nevar 
•uepect it.

Women * complaint* often prove to he 
nothin; else but kidney trouble, er the 
result of kidney or bladder diwane.

If tbe kidneye are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause tha other organa 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in tha bach, head
ache and Iom  of am bition.

Poor health makes you nsnvoua. irrita
ble and may be despondent; it makes any 
one so.

But hundred* of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidney*, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcoma *a«h
condition*.

Many *end for a sample bottU ta see 
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, will da fot 
them. By enclosing ten cents ta Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., yoa 
may receive sample sixe bottle by Parcel 
Poet. You can purchase medium and 
large size bottles at all drug store».—Adv.

A variety stage transferios 
actress Into an artist.

an

fi“wl,,i. im lr  wsuil l*. Uuk* sag I 
CUStm • Ridiate,, tendi* te tete» b u .
CfiMMlnj  —i ■■retíi. t—r i1—htfti
MRS.WMS10WS SYRUP

n* ialite! dS OiUna’i Xtesóte.
Children nw w health, end free 
from  eolie, diarrhoea, flatulency, I 
eooetipaiio» tad  other trouble I¡T |

markable aad 
At All
Ormmtiattaà

HAD TERRIBLE GOUGH ! 
AND NIGHT SWEATS

Cough about gone, eata and sleeps well, ! 
and gained 12 pounds.

“ In Decem ber, 1913, I had a fearful 
rough, and my physician ordered me to ! 
change climate im m ediately. I went to 1 
San Antonio, Texas, and entered a sana- ' 
torium Left there and cam e to O kla
hom a City in October, 1915. Had no appe
tite. could not sleep, had night sweats 
and was losing from  one to three pounds 
a week. I also had catarrh o f  the bowels, 
w hich the doctors had been unable to 
relieve

"R elatives --ged  me to try M ilks Em ul
sion. I did so and began to Improve, 
slowly at first, but steadily. My weight 
has Increased 11 pounds. I have no tem 
perature. and my cough Is about gone.
I can eat heartily, sleep well, and am 
working at my trade again .’ ’—V. W . Neff, 
610 No. Dewey St., O klahom a City, Okla

Nature does wonder* In fighting oft dig- 
ease, If given the chance. M ilks Em ul- 

| eion la a pow erful help In providing 
strength and flesh. It coate nothing to 
try

Milks Emulsion la a pleasant, nutritive
food and a corrective m edicine. It re
stores healthy, natural bowel- action, d o
ing aw ay with all need o f  pills-and phys
ic* It promote* appetite and quickly 
puts the digestive organs tn shape to  as
similate food. Chronic stom ach trouble 
and constipation are prom ptly relieved— 
usually In one day.

This Is the only solid em ulsion made, 
and so palatable that tt la eaten with a 
spoon like Ice cream.

N o m atter how severe you r case, you 
are urged to try  M ilks Em ulsion under 
this guarantee—Take six bottle* home 
with you. use It accord ing  ta direction*, 
and If net satisfied with the results your 
m oney will be prom ptly refunded. Price 
r>c and |1 20 per bottle The Milks Em ul
sion Co.. Terre Haute. Ind. Sold by drug- 
gtstr everyw here.—Adv.

Nerves A ll Unstrung
“ Bat Dou'i Hade Lite A|iia Worth 

LUlif," Sift Mr*. Htrrii
*1 waa in excellent health until mv 

kidneye weakened." say* Mrs. N. A. 
Harris, 1009 Indiana St., Neodesha. 
Kansas. “ The kidney secretion* burned 
like tire and passed so often I couldn't 
get a moment's 
rest. My back 
ached and for days 
at a time 1 was 
confined to bed, 
f a i r l y  tortured 
with the sharp 
pain*. I couldn't 
stoop without fair
ly screaming with 
misery.

I lost strength 
tnd weight and 
was so weak I be- 
c a m e a nervous 
w re ck . Head
aches and dizxi- 
new* added to my
blurred; limbs, hand* and face were 
swollen and puffy aacs came under my 
eye*. I lost hope of being well again.

Finally a neighbor brought me a box 
of Doan'» Kidney Pills, and later I 
got several boxes. My troubles began 
to Usern and soon 1 could sleep all 
night and wake up refreshed and happy 
and life waa again worth living.' I am 
now a strong, bealthv woman and owe 
■v health and happiness to Doqn'g.

Sworn lo before me.
J. A. DEARDORFF, Notary Public.

Cet Dam’s at Any St or«, 60c a Box

D O A N ’ S  V J K . V
FOSTER-MILBURN CO_ BUFFALO, N. T.

Jud Tumkint.
Jud Tumkins guy» that if sny of hi» 

folks actually looked like some of tbe j 
picture« In s fashion muguziue he'd I 
semi 'em to u hospital to get cured, no I 
mutter what It cost.

MOTHERS

Do you know you can safeguard 
your child ug.-i'nst spasmodic Croup by 
keeping Vucher-Balm humiy?

It gives Instant relief, and Is also j  
¿he best thing for all kinds of hurts. 
Keep It handy, and avoid imitation». 
If you cannot get It locally, send 30c 
for a tube, to E. W. Vacber, inc„ New 
Orleans, La.—Adv.

Three-fourth« of the forelgu-boru 
people Ur the United States live In tbe 
cities.

State o f  Ohio, C ity o f  Toledo, L ucas
County—aa.

Frank J Cheney m ake* oath that he I* 1 
senior partner o f  the firm o f F. J. Cheney 
A Co., doing business In the C ity o f T o 
ledo. County and State e fore ia ld . and that 
«aid firm will pay the eum o f  ONE H U N 
D R E D  DO LLA RS fo r  any ra*e o f Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use o f 
H A L L  S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E

F R A N K  J. C H E N E T
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

m y presence, this 6th day o f  Decem ber, 
A. D. ISM.

(Seal) A. W . (Reason. N otary Public.
H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  Is tak

en Internally and acta through the Blood 
on the M ucous Surface* o f  the System.
F. J. Cheney A  Co., Toledo. Ohio.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Not in His Line.
Fond Mother—Do you detect any 

signs of genius, professor.
Professor—Madam, 1 am not a de

tective.

L ift  o ff Corns!
Doesn’t hurt a bit and Freeione 

costs only a few cents.

With your fingers! Yon can lift off 
any hard corn, soft corn, or. corn be
tween the toes, and the hard akin cal
luses from bottom o f feet.

A tiny bottle o f “ Freezone” costs 
little nt nny drug store; apply a few 
drops upon the corn or callous. In
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift that bothersome corn or cal
lous right off. root and nil, without 
one hit o f pain or sorene&g, Truly!: 
No humbug!—Adv.

A brilliant orator Is one who al
ways uses the right word In the rlghr 
place at the right time.

Important to Mother»
Examine carefully every bottle ef 

CASTORIA. that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

mu ciucim i, anu see mat n

A  Young
G irl

well groomed 
is an attractive

if used in 
the bu n - 
dry w ill 
give that 
clean» dainty" *' 
appearance that everyone 
admires. All good grocers 
sell it; 5 cents a package.

T o  «top tbe pai a o f  
Carol S «*l«a* . f  *11««*«*. Bltelrn. Tired, 

ick la * . I n O c a . TraOrr I n i  u«c

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
The Antiseptic. Heal in* Powder to 
Shake Into Your Shoes and sprinkle
in the Foot-bath.

Sold everywhere. Da sure lo  vet 
^thia package

L I T T L E
Olanl

TRACTOR
The Packard 

ol the
Tractor World

Modal ''A .'' 26-38 h. p.; model “ B,”  16-2» h. p. 
Throe forward ipeods, IH, 8 aad 6 mile* per 
hour. Completely huwded In from weather. 
All gears enclosed. Uses kersoiene perfectly. 
Sprtag mounted, three point suspension. 
Pull* through iprtng draw bar. I|h Ii  w**t*6 
tteOTtora. Prompt deliveries, bead for catalog.

LITTLE GIANT CO.
212 Rack Straat Maakato,

Pecos O i l  F ie ld
SECTIONAL POCKET HAP

5 0 c
Ltr|« Scale Sectional 

Blue Print Maps

$ 1.00
Metcalfe Blue Print Co.
EI K ttete City. Mo.

M itchell m- 1
Salve fasore f
UFADAIL tüfr
f  'W,
w  « te

Aa we grow older our prejudices be- 
tome mellowed and our Judmen 
riper.

¿ F  % g [  j



W e  Sell Genuine

International Repairs
• Made For

By the

International Harvester Company

REPAIRS made for International implements and 
other farm equipment by the Harvester Com
pany are the only repairs made from the original 

patterns. All others are copied from copies, and in 
this roundabout reproduction they may lose in correct
ness of shape, sharpness of detail, closeness in fitting, 
and quality of material. These repairs are made for 
Deering, McCormick, Milwaukee, Titan and other 
International-made machines.

Genuine
Are Better in Quality 

Fit Better and W ear Longer
The Harvester Company stands back o f its 

machines. Be fair in the matter. Do not substitute 
imitation repairs for the genuine and expect best service. 
Repairs made by other concerns and marked “ Made 
for'’ or ‘ ‘Will fit", are n o f genuine IH C repairs. They 
often lack weight, are not always correct in shape, are 
imperfectly finished, do not fit properly, or are made 
of inferior material. Buy Genuine International Repairs 
for your International Farm Equipment.

Beware of A n y Other Kind!

T h o m p s o n  B r o s .  C o .

($£ Repaiairs

If You Have Leases to 
Sell, See Me

OR IF  Y O U  W A N T  T O  
B U Y ,  S E E  M E

If it’s a Farm or City Property 
you want to buy or sell, I can 

handle the deal for you

J. P. POOL
Use LINCOLN’S CLIMATIC PAINT

and tee what a change in appearance, value and 
coinfort you can make in that home of yours.

, -« V • V

We have the SCREEN  W IR E  A N D  DOORS for 
your buildiDga. Also plenty of Lumber, Wire 
and Posts. Let ua serve you.

* COAL IS , 
P O S I T I V E L Y  C A S H

* Wooldridge Lbr, Co.
W. W I L L I S ,  Mgr. '

V --------- % o

'Political Announcements
i _____________________________________

Announcement* under this head, 
u n less  otherwise specifically 
stated, arc subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary.

For County Judge 
W. T. LINK

For County and District Clerk 
W. E. BU A Y

Fer Cosnt.v Treasurer
MRS WILLIE GOLDSTON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. H. RUTHERFORD 

•
For Tas Assessor

B F. NAYLOR

For Commissioner, Precinct 3 
J. B. PICKETT 
T. N. MESSER  
J. D. SHAW

For Public Weigher at Hedley 
J 8. BEACH

N O TICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF W ILL

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Donley County, Greeting: 
Yon are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be 
published in s newspaper of gen 
eral circulation which has been 
continuously and regularly pub 
lished for a period of not less 
than one year preceding the date 
of the notice in the County ol 
Donley, State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week 
for the period of ten days exclu
sive of the first day of public* 
tion before the return day here 
of:

Notice of Application for Pro-
bat Ol Will .

The State of Texas,
To a 1 Persons interested in 

the Estate of J. S. Akers, de 
ceased. Clay Akers and Georgia 
Akers have filed in the County 
Court of Donley County, an ap
plication for Probate of Will of 
J S Akers, deceased, which will 

i be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing the Third 
Monday in June, A D 1920, at 
the Court House thereof, in the 
City of Clarendon, at which time 
all persons interested in said Es
tate may appear and contest 
said application should they de 
sire to do so.

Herein fail not, but hav« you 
then and there before said Court 
this Writ, with your return 
thereon endorsed, showing how 
you have executed the same ' 

Given under my hanc and the 
seal of said Court, this the 29th 
day of April, A D. 1920.

W. E Bray,
Clerk County Court, 
Donley County, Texas.

Shore’s Hog Powders and Hog 
Worm Torpedoes.

W. A Chapman.
/

Miss Dora Flack of Childress 
was a visitor in Hedley from Fri 
day night until Sunday night, 
the guest of Misses Lola Sim
mons and Zela Wood.

C 3TTON SEED FOR S A L E -  
Meb&ne variety; 400 bushels, at 
$2 00 a bushel.

Claude Nash.

D E L C O -lU u«.»
Thr complete Electric Light tad 

Pow er Plant

Clean, safe electric light and power 
at the touch of a convenient button.

CLUB NOTES
The Nineteen Nineteen Club 

met Wednesday. April 2*th, with 
Mrs. Dudley Key hostess. A 
most pleasant and profitable af 
ternoon was spent with Western 
Literature and Authors.

Mrs. Moreman read Riley’a 
"An Old Sweetheart of Mine,” 
which was enjoyed by all. Mrs 
Benson gave a poem from Eu 
gene Field in a most pleasing 
manner. An adventure of Tom 
Sawytr was given by Mrs. Noel, j  
and a poem from Bret Harte by 
Mrs Williams.

Mrs. Penni^er was a guest of
the Club.

After sn interesting discus
sion of Western Literature by 
Mr^. B&ucom, Mrs. Key served 
a delicious salad course.

The Club will meet May 12th 
with the following program:

Subjeut: Eastern Realists
Roll call: Modern authors.
Business.
Leader, Mrs. Thompson.
Selected Story from Modern 

Author— Mrs. Boston.
Poem from Edgac-A Guest— 

Mrs. Baucom.
Lesson pp 367 to 395.
Hostess— Mrs. Williams.

DUROC PIGS
We have some good, thrifty 

pigs for sale at $n 00 each at 7 
weeks old. See or phone as at 
once if you want some.

C. F Doherty A Sons.

“ MY TR EA S U R E”
There is a treasure box in my home 
That is filled with precious tokens of love. 
And some pictures of friends held most 

dear,
There are gifts so rare that are kept for 

the giver.
That were gathered by the wayside for 

many a year;
But there's one sweet little treasure that 

I very dearly prize.
Better far than I can write you now for 

tears.
It’s a small bunch of flowers that you 

pinned upon my breast 
At the “ shower”  given before our going 

away.
That lovely Farewell will never 

be forgotten by the President 
(your humble servant) of the 
‘ Joint Mission Society,” but will, 
brighten the way, aud lighten 
cares, always holding a wars, 
place in the memory and heart 
of one who journeys on to places 
and scenes unknown, and whose 
life and destiny is in the hands 
of Him who controls and leads 
on to an Endless Day where we 
shall meet agaim

Loviugly subscribed,
Mrs. John M Mizzell.

Shore's Hog Worm Torpedoes. 
See W. A. Chapman.

If you want to own a SURE 
ENOUGH LEATHER SHOE, go 
to Kendall’s Harness Shop.

C. J. Parke
Clarendon, Texas

REAL E S TA TE  F8R S A L E .
LOANS ON FARMS AND 

RANCHES

“Lucky Tiger”
Unlucky for 

D AN D R U FF
Corrects Keiemateous condition* 
— first applications stops the 
itching; ten applicat ons posi 
lively guaranteed to kill every 
tne of the six million germs in 
testing the average dandruff 
scalp.

REM O VES D \ N n  * 

STOPS R » '

$ t.o p  1

Kinp*

WHITFIELD &  BENNETT COFFINS AND CASKETS
All Kinds of

Blacksmilhing, Woodwork
Korstt&iiueiiig a Specialty

T H E  B E S T  S E R V I C E  
A L W A Y S

Strictly Cash, Everybody

U N D E R T A K E R S ’
S U P P L I E S

T H O M P S O N  B R O S .

J. B. Ozler, M. D.
P hysician  end Surgaon

Office Phone No. 45—8r. 
Residence Phone No. 45—2r

H edley, Texa*

J .  W .  W E B B ,  M. D.
Physician and Surgeen 

Hedley, Texas
Office Phone 8 
Residence Phone ?P

Jim Si erman, Member Na
tional Collectors’ Association, 
Clarendon, Texas.

Hail Insurance, Fire Inner 
mee, Life Insurance—all kind* 
>f Insurance. See Gee. A. Ryan, 
Clarendon, Texas <

OR. B. Y O U N G E R

D E N T IS T

Clarando« Taxai

R. H. B E V I L L E
Attorney at Law

General Civil Fradice
Office« in White Bldg.
Phone 168

Clarendon, Texa»

C E O .  A .  R Y A N
Real Estate, Loans 

and Insurance
You don’t have to wait if you 
tell me yoar wants in thte* 
linea. Office: Connelly bidg

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Dr. F. B. Erw in
Graduate and Licensed 

VET CHINARIAN

Inter State Inspecter

Memphis, Texas

SCAVENGER WORK
Thoie owing me for scavenger 

work will please see Judge Hog 
gard and pay the same, without 
waiting to be asked Thank you 

Joe Alexander.

The Hedley Garage
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Have overhauled the whole place, 
and have one of the most compe
tent mechanics in the Southwest. 
We are fully equipped to do your 
Auto Repairing, including all kinds 
of Batterv ork. We handle theJ

Oldfield and Federal Tires, guaran
teed 7,000 miles. Come around 
and give us a trial.

THE HEDLEY GARAGE
C. A, W OOD, Proprietor

Highway
Garage

The Garage of Steady Service

#

We offer you a Superior Motor 
Repair Service. Our mechanics 
know their business, are coi**^ 
teous^compi^ent, and anxio- 
to plr |i yn

%7eJ  fco. T -
s 
#

4
«



THE HEPI.EY INFORMER

ICK WOMEN 
HEAR ME

ou Can Be Free from Pain 
1 Am, if You Do as 1 Did.

Me. —" I  suffered with 
through m y h i p s  
a n d  such a bear- 
i n g d o w n  feel
ing that I could not 
stand on my feet. 
I also had other dis
tressing symptoms. 
At times I nad to 
g i v e  up work. I 
tried a number of 
remedies but Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound aid 
me more good than 
anything else. 1 am 

suffer the pains I used 
house and do all my work. I 

recommend your medicme to all who 
suffer as I did and you may use my let
ter as you like. " —Sirs. Minnie Mitch
e l l . Harrington. Me.

There are many women who suffer as 
Mrs. Mitchelldidandwhoarebeing bene
fited by this great medicine every day. 
It has helped thousands of women who 
have been troubled with displacements, 
inflammation, ulceration, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bearing 
down feeing, indigestion, and nervous 
prostration.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound contains no narco'ics or harmful 
drugs. It is made from extracts of 
roots and herbs and is a safe medium 
for women. I f  vou need special advice 
write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass.

B U R N S *
T h is  south ing. hdtaliDd. l i s i l rt t -  
In« veuaedy take* *11 e f  the smart 
In« pain out o f  borne «•*.«!•. cat», 
sprains, etc .,a n d  q u ick ly  i «aa* tb 
Injury «.«•: a * e  o r  7ti* kotttn today 
from  veur d n ^ u .M .

HUNT*
LIC H TN B N G  O i l .

Tres Arroyos, 
Argentina

As Dead Dodo

Moreno Boulevard, Tres Arrcyos.

For year HeaMi's 
bemediately
lari tv ol the Bewets by i*Ih m  

D R. T C T T S  U T B  PILLS.
If your Boweta are set werMag 
property yea — n«f eepece le 
keep fit. Take ewe er twe at bed- 

Get right aad beep r i^ L

Dr.T utt’s 
Liver Pills

Visel i ne
Rp|C kPat Off

PETROLEUM JELLY

sprains 
skin irri

For bums, cuts, 
andall 

irritations 
Relieves diyness 
o f  scalp
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

State Street
MFG CO.
k *w  Y ork

O IL

•T B I G  4

T HE District of Tres Arroyos, 
which was established in ac
cordance with a law o f Ju'y 
11*. 1S<!5. is now one of the 

most important political divisions of 
Hie province o f iiuetios Aires, in the 
Argentine itepuldic. The southern 
purt of this district is exceedingly 
progressive, and its development along 
numerous lines of useful effort insures 
tor it a prominent place among the 
departments of the province. Hecuuse 
of the importance of its troducts, its 
manufactures, its general development, 
the attention accorded public instruc- 

: lion by its officials, as well as the uni
ted efforts of its inhabitants, who are 
tilled with the spirit of progress und 
of industry, the district of Tres Ar
royos has undergone a constant growth 
which has brought to it the prosperity 
which it now enjoys, says the Bulletin 
of the fan-American Luion.

The city of Tres Arroyos, capital of 
the district of tiie same name, is a 
tine example of the development of the 
section in which it is located, and Us 
people certainly have cause to be pruud 
of their rapidly grow ing, tow a. Built 
up by the constant, disinterested, ami 
loving devetion of its inhabitant*, the 
city has progressed daily, and little 
by little has become a popular ceuter 
with all the attributes of u large city, 
influential and powerful because of 
the industry of its inhabitants and 
Uieir great accomplishments. The dis
trict has an area of tUli.GsO hectares, 
und an approximate population of 42,- 
(JUU souls.

The traveler who arrives at Tres Ar
royos cannot fail to he pleusantly sur
prised on finding at a distance of 5JO 
kilometers from Hueuos Aires a beau
tiful city of commanding aspect, with 
modem urban developments and with 
traffic showing Inteuse business life. 
Its streets, extending Into the suburbs, 
are paved with granite blocks, and it 
has many beautiful buildings, which of 
themselves are an index to the growth 
and pregress of the city.

Fin* Duiidmg» and Boulevards.
The municipal palace, which is now- 

in course of construction, the bank, 
school, commercial, and church edi
fices greatly contribute to the beauti
fication of the town. Moreno Boule
vard is a fine, wide avenue which 
fronts on San Martin 1‘luza. On this 
avenue are the buildings of the Na
tional, Spanish, and Commercial banks, 
as well as the edifice of the Italian 
Society, the market, and other struc
tures. In the center of the boulevard 
Is a beautiful park or ramble. This Is 
a popular place of reunion, especially 
during the summer mouths, for the 
elite o f th^city.

Notwithstanding the great activity 
in building In Tres Arroyos, rents sre 
very high there, due to the influx o f j 
population. The value of land In the | 
center of the city varies from 40 to 00 
l*.-so* per square meter, the price de- 1 
ervasing greatly according to distance 
from the business section of the town.

On September 28, 1878, the first 
municipal committee of the depart- ; 
ment o f Tres Arroyos was formed, 
and on July 9, 1885. on the occasion of 
the celebration of national Indepen- j 
denee day, the municipal buildings were ! 
opened to public use. Since that time | 
the prosperity of the town and of the 
district has continued unabated. The J 
municipal building already referred to. 
which is being erected on San Martin 
Plaza facing the Moreno Boulevard, 
is not yet completed. The construction 
o f this edifice, which was commenced 

8, was teijs vrarily

of cattle, 74.1.TO norses. and 10,01(1 
hogs, the aggreimte value of which Is 
estimated at US,8  0.4.1 pesos. The 
colonists not only cultivate the soil, 
hut raise stock as well. Th» Impor
tance of the stock Industry of Tres Ar
royos is very great.- and tf is industry 
is one of the principal factors in the 
com menial life and prosperity of that 
section.

Commerce in Cereals.
A number of Is rue houses of Buenos 

Aires maintain branches In Tres Ar
ro y o s . The coram »roe ¡n cereals of 
the Tres Arroyos an I trlb’iiury dis
tricts atom-rate an:,unity from W0.- 
(too to  Ti.'t.r» i tons. Of the 110.000 
tot s of w h eat produced hr the dlstrl-1, 
s*.,ora) tou-r are soil In the gral'r, und 
:a n »* i are used hy n:‘ lle-s and for seed 
purposes. Of the outs l!t>,000 tons are 
Mild and 10.ua> used for seeds.

Every druggist here, yes! your druggist and every
body'« druggist has noticed a great falling-off in the 
sale of calomel. They all give the same reason- 
Dodson's Liver Tone U taking it» place.

‘‘Calomel is dangerous and people know it, while 
Dodson'» Liver Tone 1» safe and gives better results,” 
»aid a prominent local druggist. Dodson's Liver Tone 
is personally guaranteed by every druggist. A large 
family-sized bottle costs but a few cent» and if you 
Cad it doesn't take the place of dangerous, salivating 
calomel, you have only to ask for your money back.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting, purely 

vegetable medicine, harmless to children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up feeling fine, no 
sick headache, biliousness, ague, sour stomach or clogged

bowels. Dodson's Liver Tone doesn’t gripe or cause 
inconvenience all next day like calomel.

Take *a dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow you 
will feel sick, weak and nauseated. Don't lose a day’s 
work!

Take “ Dodson’« Liver Tone”
Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver medicine. Ton'll 

know it next morning bocauve you will wake up with 
your head clear, your liver active, bowels clean, breath 
sweet and stomach regulated. You will feel cheerful 
and full of vigor and ready for a hard day's work.

You can eat anything afterwards without risk of 
salivating yourself or your children.

Get a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone and try it on 
my guarantee. You'll never again put a dose of nasty, 
dangerous calomel into your stomach.

The Right Way
In all cases of

DISTEMPER, PINKEYE  
INFLUENZA, COLDS, ETC.

of all nurses. brood mares, colts 
and stallions Is to

“ SP0H N  T H E M ”
on the tongue or in the feed with

s pamrs distemper c ompound
G iv e  the remedy to all of them. It acts 
on th e  blood and glands. It routs the
disease by expelling the germs. It 
wards off the trouble, no matter how

The South -m rail wav Penetrate« they are "exposed." A few drops a dayprevent those exposed from contract-ihis district, and at nil o f Its stations 
there are large grain elevators. The 
city o f Trw Arrcyos Is abundantly 
supplied with grain elevator* and 
warehouses. The Southern railway 
wan opened to traffic In that city In 
1885.

In this section o f the country there 
are numerous small farms, the value 
of the land varying from 280 to JO) 
pesos per hectare. The annual rental 
of agricultural land is from 15 to 20 
pesos per hectare.

Community aid centers have been 
organized in the principal towns of 
Die district, Tres Arr.n.^ has the 
Spanish. Italian. French, Danish, and 
cosmopolitan cluba. neat ly all o f which 
occupy their own buildings. There la 
also a social club, which has a fine 
building. The Spanish and Italian 
clubs have splendid edifice* and many 
members.

The city in also provided with a 
library, has a charitable society, and 
a home for poor children. The build
ing lo which the latter institution it 
housed coat upward of Go.UUO peso«.

ins disease Contains nothing lnjurl 
ous. Sold by druggists, harness deal
ers or by the manufacturers. So cents 
and SMS p«r bottle AGENTS W A N T ED.

Up to Date.
At the now justly fuiiious Jackson 

day dinner a number of g;>od stories 
were told ami the women are enjoying 
one told hy Senator Hitchcock of Nt- 
hraska apropos of the growing Intlu- 
em-e o f women. Referring to the 
habit of American men of calling their 
wives “ the better hnlf," he rei>eHte«l a 

| story told hint by the prince of Wulea 
during his recent visit here.

Visiting a itugout occupied hy Amer
ican doughboy* the prince was sur
prised to find there, side by able, large 
pictures of his father and mother 
clipped from some Illustrated maga
zine. He ateppeil closer to note the 
Inscription. Under one was “ King 
George the Fifth;" under th* other, 
“The Other Four-Fifths I"

S P O H N  M E D IC A L  C O M P A N Y . G O S H E N . IN D .
S O M E T H I N G  T O  W O R K  W I T H  W A S  G O N E  B E Y O N D  R E C A L L

L U C K I L Y  H E  WA S R E T U R N I N G

y-Hemrt-Lif
healthy i.

■ «tane*
y, Hv«r, t

hin«
he

the
» tert* ?i
V i t i however,

4«e

x J C T
t f

Looking on the Bright Sid«, Physi
cian's Auto Did Run Until He 

Had Seen Patient.

Probably every autolst has at some 
time or other tried to run his automo
bile without gasoline. It's all right 
for a Joy rider, but hard on a physi
cian. as Dr. E. Huw kins, of Green- 
castle, can testify.

A few nights ago Dr. Hawkins had 
a midnight call west of the ity . 
While returning home and on a lonely 
stretch of road, his auto gave a cough, 
another cough and died in the mid
dle of the road. Not until then did 
the doctor think of his empty gas tank. 
It was too late. He walked a mile to 
the nearest farm house, roused a 
sleepy but obliging farmer, borrowed 
a gallon of gasoline and walked a 
mile back to the auto. He poured the 
gas In the tank and expected soon to 
he home, but he was doomed to dis
appointment. He had the carburetor 
set for n “ high test” gas and the com
mon fuel refused to respond.

After repeated efforts and adjust
ments. Dr. Hawkins got the motor 
started, but In the meantime he had 
used most of the gallon of gasoline 
and when he started for home, the car 
soon went dead again. Then another 
long walk and the rousing of another 
sleepy former to get to a telephone 
and the doctor had help sent out from 
a local garage. He got home, but not 
until in the wee small hours of the 
morning and with the old saying 
“ never again” firmly Impressed on his 
mind.—Indianapolis News.

“ Pigs Is Pigs”  ths World Ovar.
The Chinese Christian family was 

1 the proud possessor of two pigs. Th« 
.‘g  of the two was a rant and the

I id outgrown him. The bus- 
"Lrt  were explaining the 
‘stakAW missionary.

•♦he tittlest.” ex- 
oufi broken Eng- 

•he » .
o tb,means not 

• ” ' l  U th»
•kef
f in 

r.

Young Man Perfectly Willing to Prac
tice Economy if Old Gentleman 

Would Supply Materials.

There Is a well-known hanker 
whose only son does not. his father 
contends, appreciate the value of a 
dollar by about t>i) cents. A short time 
ago the youth approached the old gen
tleman with a request for a consider
able sum In addition to his regular al
lowance.

“ Look here, my hoy,” the father 
said severely. “ Yon do not seem to 
realize that you spend a great deal of 
money—throw It away. In fact. Don't 
you think It about time that you be
gan to economize a hit?"

“Yes. I do. father,” the young man 
responded earnestly. “Been thinking 
Just that—fine thing, economy; pro
vide against rainy day. and all that 
sort o f rot. Td love to start right In 
economizing, but I can't, because 1 
haven’t a cent to economize. If you'll 
Just pass over that thousand, how
ever, I will begin, right away!"

The Sweet Thoughts of Youth.
A* little boy was only a baby when 

his father went away to the war. Now 
father Is back, and finds his stx-ycar- 
ohl son a great handful, so that many 
sharp chastisements have been neces
sary.

Boy passes window whistling.
Our small friend : “Thut boy seems 

very happy, mot her.”
“Yes. dear." *
Very slowly; “ I think p'r'aps be has 

lost one of hi* parents."

Headgear for Which Young Wife Had 
Pined Adorned Head of One 

More Fortunate.

“ Every day for a week," the yonne 
wife said wistfully, “ I’ve gone down 
to look at a hat In a show window— 
a wonderful hat. Tom ; the kind of 
hat a woman dreams of but sees only 
onre In years. Of course, I knew that 
I could not hope to buy It. ns It was 
far more expensive than we could af
ford. The price was—"

"Perhaps we could manage It dear. 
If you wish It so much.” Tom Inter
rupted fondly. “ Budness has been a 
little better the last month. I hove 
two new contract* for large apartment 
houses. How much Is the hat?”

"That Is dear of yon. Tom,” she 
responded with a grateful smile, 
though her eyes grew sad. “but It Is 
too late. Our cook happened to pas* 
the store. I saw her wearing It home.”

The spider Is nn export fly flshpr.

Pneumonia
often follows

Neglected
KIL", THE COLD!

H I L L 'S

cascar aQ quini
n - 'S U o t  *

Standard cold retards for 1« ,taro—is ublrt form »»!», sura, no 
opiate»—breaks up a cold in 24

heurn— relieves grip in 1 davi 
Mnuev back tf il fall». Tbi 

(aniline box fcaa a Red 
11 b Mr. Hill'apitture

A t A ll  Drmt JCeree

Something Missed.
“ Do you remember the first balloon 

you ever saw?"
“Quite well." replied the elderly 

getitleman. “ Those were the happy 
days, but I've always felt that fate 
cheated me out of a thrill that was 
my due."

“ How so?”
‘‘1 never saw a helper get tangled 

In the balloon ropes and go searing 
toward the sky, suspended by one leg. 
while the blood of 5,000 spectators at 
the country fair froze In their veins 
with horror.”—Birmingham Age-Her
ald.

S P I A I
This aooibla«. beali n« penetrano«  
rem edy u I m  all o f  the t n a n t a i  pa.n
out of taroa. scald«, rats »prate*. etc. 
and quickly heals tha injury Oat a 
S5r or JOr bottle at dru m a ta  today

HUN
LIGHTS« IN  <3

Cuiicura Soap
-----The  S a fe ty  R azor-----

Shaving Soap
Cuticura Seep shavea without mo« Everywhere 25«-

IL p n  x

KING PIN
CHEWING

The tastiest 
tobacco you  
ev er tasted.

HEADACHE
Often Caused by

Acid-Stomach
Tee. Indeed, m ors o ften  than yon think. 

Because ACID-STOM ACH , at art In« with in. 
die eat ton, heartburn, belching, food-repeat- 
In«, bloat and «aa. If not checked, w ill even, 
tually affect every vital organ o f the bodv 
Severe, blindtn«. ep llttin« headaches t 
therefore, o f  frequent occurrence u i r  
o f  thte upeet condition.

Take BATONIC. It qu ickly banlshee 
etom ach with Ita aeur jn s ln  and

It aide d i«eetlon— k ion*a
fu ll atran«tk from  eve *•

, 2
atren«tk from  eve 

you eat. Million# e f p* 
weak, elck and 
STOMACH. P r- 
«eeted food  «*“  
into the bli 
the entire my 
matlam. bill 
heart 
the ato£
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BILIOUS!
'California Syrup of Figs”  

Child’s Best Laxative
Stops Hair Coming Out 

Doubles Its Beauty.
They use “ Diamond Dyes”  and Add Years of Wear to 

Old, Faded Garments— Really Fun!
Quick! Get Liver and 

Bowels Right with 
“ Cascarets” It’s easy to diamond-dye your old garments 

a new, rich, fadeless color, no matter if they 
be wool or silk ; linen, cotton or mixed goods.

IIouiHlrntra, gingham«, apron«, tin*, js, «kirt»,
■ilk*, stockings, «writer», children’« coat«, draperies— 
everything can be made new and good tor year» of 
wear .with “ Diamond Dye».”

The Direction Book in package tell« how to diamond- 
dye over any color. To match material, have druggist 
»how you “ Diamond Dye” Color Card.

I urr>'il Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin, ami Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
sluggish bowels, which cause the stom
ach to become filled with undigested 
food, which sours and ferments, form
ing acids, gases, and poisons. Cas- 
careta tonight will give your bilious 
liver and constipated bowels a thorough 
cleansing nnd straighten you out by 
morning. Cascarets never sicken or in- 
eonvenienoe you like nasty Calomel, 
Salts, Oil, or griping Pills. They 
work while you sleep.—Adv.

T R U C K S  A IDING R OA D  P L A N S
Long Island Cited at Exampla of 

Prosperity Maintained by Effi
cient Highway System.

IBv W IN D SO R  T. W H IT E , Chairman
M otor Truck Committee, National A uto
m obile Cham ber o f Com m erce.)
Motor highway transportation has 

crown to such vast Importance In the 
past few years nnd has so well dem
onstrated Its value and etliclency that 
It has won official public recognition In 
tunny nf our states. Hut this activity 
can develop In n sound economic way 
only ns good roads programs are de
veloped, While there are examples 
wh.re motor transportation has suc
ceeded when r>0 In territories that 
have undeveloped roads, they, tn com
parison with the thousands of mo
tortruck routes, are practically negli
gible.

l , One of our greatest wastes In the 
• « 'filling of the prime necessity, food, 
%.*$urs In our present trnnsi»ortatIon 
methods. {Kindreds of millions of dot 
lars nre annually wasted because the 
present method of transitortallon 
adapted to our present roud system. If 
so costly that It does not pay to move 
this food from the farm to an area of 
consumption.

It Is salt! that New York state has 
1.8,400 miles of surface highways and 
711.398 miles of unimproved rural roads. 
While the state has a much higher per 
rentage of Improved roads than Is com
mon for the t'nlted States, they do not 
benefit the fanner us much us could 
be desired.

Long Islnn-t Is one of the most pros
perous agricultural areas In New York 
state. It Is not exceptionally fertile; In 
fact. It may lie said that it Is fertile 
because man has made It so. There are

Accept “California” Syrup of Figs 
»nly—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the Iwst nnd most harm
less physic for the little stomach, liver 
jnd bowels. Children love Its fruity 
taste. Full directions on each bottle. 
1'ou must say ’Valifornla.”—Adv.

MARTIN
IN#

MARTIN
The closer a man Is the harder It is 

to touch him. Save time ard hard w ork by using E-Z 
Stave Polish; absolutely dustless, smokeless, 
odorless; gives a durable — ebony-black siwae.

Try a 10c box of E-Z Off Shoe Polish. AH 
colors and white. It saves the leather and 
prevents cracking. D on't risk cheap polish.

To open box jt:tt lift the latch.

A few cents buys "Danderine.”  Af
ter an application of “Danderine” you 
cun not find u fallen hair or any dand
ruff, besides ««very hair shows new- 
life. vigor, brightness, more color und 
thickness.—Adv.

A torpid liver prevents proper food as
limitation. Tone up your liver with 
Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pill«. They set 
gently.—Adv.

Some people would have to work 
overtime ^lf they practiced half of 
what they preached.

ESTAB
1882

CHICAGOA Long War, Too.
Civvy—How often do they pny you 

d the army?
Demobbed—About once n war.

A woman forgets all her troubles 
when she Is wearing her new spring 
hat for the first time. SHOE POLISH

Colonel
GovernorsStaff 
V Tennessee

Sergeant *
3 2 8 — Infa

THF Ot*TTAEOO<i*

Alvin c . y o r k
PALL M AIL,TENU.\ t f l F E

On October 8, 1918, Sergeant Alvin York and seven privates, advancing on a German position 
in the Argonne, faced an entire machine gun battalion. Official records show that York 
killed 20 Germans with his automatic pistol and rifle, captured 132 prisoners, and put 35 
machine guns out of action. York received the highest American military decoration—  
the Congressional Medal of Honor. Upon his return from France, the Tennessee Legislature 
commissioned him a Colonel, for life, on the Governor’s staif.

armer's Wife Transferring Farm 
Produce to Motortruck to Be Taken 
to City Market

)1 districts the farmer drives a flnun- 
rrlng team through a sea of mud or 
'ell-nlgh Impassable snowdrifts ot 
tiokes with the dust raised by hla 
inro if the road Is dry, the Loug Is- 
nd farmer carries a grenter load, 
akes about four times the speed, and 
i more comfortable .In driving hla 
otortruck over the good highways.

A Black-Draught Family
To a reporter, who visited the York home, Colonel 

York authorized the publication o f the following 
statement: ,

family for years, Thedford’s Black-

M P L E S  O F  R O A D  M A T E R I A L
its Made by Laboratory of Bureau 
pf Public Roads Show Increase 

Over Preceding Year.

“M y  mother has used 
Draught for torpid liver, stomach trouble, headache and othej  ̂trouble Wfr* 
certainly can recommend it and gladly do so. * /  . <!

“W e  use it constantly and call it our family medicine; M*> 
doesn’t think she could get along without it, and we w’
. . .  — ^  . . .  . ^ .  . . .  1 m  - . . .  .  .  . .  1 , ,  .  m  . . .  .—.  .  w.  M . 1 l* .—v i - a  ^1 n  A  /1  1VT % fr t -  —

’ laboratory devoted to the 
-xamlnatlon and dnsslfl- 

hulldlng rocks, tnaln- 
ireau of public roads, 

•»tea department of agrlcul 
vamlned 886 samples of mn- 

’he past year, according 
’ the bureau. This rep- 
dderahle Increase over 

'  Nand shows the pro- 
"  matters relating te 

Of the samples 
ock, 4J ■ ix-^ ici 
’ay.«' .da* not complain unless we wanted to Le dosed w>*
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We Have a Nice Line of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
AND SHOES. \ND ARE PREPARED 
TO MAKE PROMPT DELIVERIES 
ANYWHERE IN TOWN.

Let us Iiave at least a portion of your 
business. Our terms are CASH IN 30 
DA^S. Give us a trial order.

Phone 163

J. L. TIMS

D R Y  G O O D S

THE BEST IN QUALITY 

MODERATE IN PRICE

W. A. Armstrong
Square Deal Garage

Gas, Oils, Tires  and 
Supples

I will personally see to and guarantee 
every piece of work we do. Give us a 
chance and fee if we don't give vou a 
SQUARE DEAL. Your patronage sol
icited and appreciated.

Phone 162

ROY SWAFFORD, Prop,

ure Drugs

THE HEDLEY INFORMER
ED C. BOLIVKR 

Tätlicher

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

The Informer, $1.50 a year.

Entered ns second c!a*a matter Oc 
o b e r  28, 1910, at tha postoftic« at 
ledley, Texas, under the Act of MsreV 
N 1S~0

Four iasats make a newspaper 
aonth.

Advertising iorala run and are 
barged for until ordered out, unlaar 
.pacific arrangements ars made when 
he ad is brought in.

NOTICE— A ry erroneous retlae 
ion upon the character, standing or 
eputation of any person, firm or cor- 
Miration which may appear in the col 
rtnns of The Informer will be gladh 
«rrected upon it* being brought fc. 
ue attention of the publisher.

THOSE ALMY SHOES
are at Kendall’s now. Call and 
see them, and if you don’t think 
they are worth the money let the 
other fellow have them.

Van Roono. Bert Hi;burn and 
Ike Kains returned last w*»t-k 
from a trip to Colorado. Van 
says those Colcisdo folks den t 
know when winter's over; they 
are still having snow storms up 
there.

MEAL! MEAL!
Saturday i> regular grinding 

day at the Ozark Mill, hut 1 will 
endeavor to keep a supply of 
meal on hand at all times to sell 
or exchange for corn.

W. A. Chapman.

G. tt Cash returned the past 
week from points in Knoxwnd 
Hiskell counties.

J. L. Munn and family have 
moved to Memphis. Our good 
wishes go with them

J. L. Bain and O. C. Hill were 
g-eeting friends and attending 
to business here Wednesday.

W. A. Pierce and R E New 
man attended to business in the 
county seat Wednesday.

W. M Boston, seperintendent
of schools at Groom, visited home 

1 folks here the past week.

T. M. Washam, living in the 
vicinity of Memphis, was a Hed 
ley visitor Saturday

D B. Perdue and son, Tern, 
good farmers of Windy Valley 
community, were pleasant call
ers at this office yesterday. Mr. 
Perdue has our thanks for two 
subscription renewals. He con
tinues to add to his large land 
holdings, having recently bought 
another farm adjoining him.

N0T1GE
All those indebted to the Furr 

Grocery Co. will please cation 
O. R. Colwell, at the Hullnm 
Grocery, and settle same as soon 
as possible.

rn rr Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hess and 
Mrs. W H Huffman left the past 
week for a visit to relative* at 
Little Kock, Ark. They expect 
to be gone about a month.

Jnst before going to press we 
received n letter from our good 
friend, A. J. New nan. Uncle 

pAw eaye he and his wife are
v located at Bants Crus, 

The letter, which 
his friends in 
«fished In this

ORDIHAtiGE OF THE T O A Ii CF 
HEOLEY, TEXAS. CHAPTER I
An Ordinance Defining and Pro

hibiting Nuisances, and f u 
se ibir g a P* nslty The- <- for.
Article 1. Be i* O deiced by 

the City Council of the City ol 
Hedley, Texas, in council asseni 
b'ed: That if any person in thi< 
city shall throw, placeor deposit, i 
or cause to be thrown, pieced or j 

j deposited, in any al;ey, street or j 
sidewalk, gutter or lot. or in any 

¡other place or preuu-es in til- 
city of Hedley, the can ass of 
any dead animal or fowl, any pu 
trid or unsound mi at of any kii.d 
or any fish, hides, skins, melon 

i rinds, vegetables or bouts, oi 
any offal, dung or tilth of any 
kind, or any slop, dial, water or 
waste water, or any unsound or 
offensive matter, or any such 
matter liable to become < ffj osive, 
or shall permit any such matter 
to remain on or about any prein 
ises owned by him, or controlled 
by him as agent, tenant or other 
wise, or shall permit the same u 
remain in or upon any a i kv o i  
sidewalk owned by him or con 
trolled by him as agent, tenant 
or otherwise, he shall be deemed 
guilty of a nuisance.

Article 2 That if any person 
in this city shall cause or permit 
the water or any liquid mattei 
from any livery stable, drug 
stoie, si da fountain, bath house, 
barber shop, printing office, pho 
tograph gallery, or from any 
dwelling house, store or manu 
factory, or from anj building or 
establishment of any character 
whatever, to run and be dis 
charged in and upon any street, 
alley, sidewalk or gutter of this 
city, by any pipe or conduit, or 
by any other means, shall be 
deemed guilty of a nuisance.

Articles. That the preceding 
article shall not apply to water 
not offensive in paved gutters, 
nor in yards and gardens attach 
ed to dwellings, nor to water 
coming from private bath hous
es, unless the same shall become 
offensive.

Article 4 That if any person 
in this city shall sweep, throw or 
deposit in any street, alley, side 
walk or gutter, ary of the sweep 
ings or cleanings of dwelling 
houses, stores and other premis 
es of all kinds, or any rags pa 
per, rubbish or refuse matter of 
any kind whatsoever, or shall 
cause the same to be done by an 
other, he shall be deemed guilty 
of a nuisance.

Article 5. That if any person 
shall keep, or cause to be kept, 
any premises owned by him or 
controlled by him as tenant, 
agent er otherwise, in such man 
ner or condition as to be un 
healthy, or offensive to others, 
he shall be deemed guilty of a 
nalsanee.

Article 6. That if any person 
in this city shall keep, or cause 
or allow to be kept any lot. pen, 
place or premises owaed by him, 
or controlled by him as agent, 
tenant or otherwise, in whieh 
hogs or othor animals are kept, 
in such manner or condition as 
to be injurious or offensive to the 
health of others, he shall be 
deemed guilty of a nuisance.

Article 7, That if any person 
in tbia city shall keep er cause or 
allow to be kept oa any premises 
owned by him, or controlled by 
him as agent, tenant or other 
wisa^any privy, sink or vault in 
such’ manner aa to be unhealthy 
or ¿{tensive to any person whom 
aoereCr' or In aach manner 
p r o d u c e *' 
fall.- to c \

W h o  W a n t s  a n  Im ita tio n  ?
V Y /O U L D  you call on your local mer- 

* *  chant and ask him for “ imitation”  
sugar, or raisins, or coffee? W ould  you 
ask him to sell you a pair of shoes 
made of something “ just as good ’ as 
leather? Or a suit of clothes “ made 
for” a man, whether or not it fits you?

Get the Genuine

International Repairs
When you need re
pairs for your FH C 
Farm E quipm ent, 
buy the genuine re
pairs. See that this 
trade-mark appears 
on each piece.

Genuine I 11 C repairs are made from the 
original patterns— all others are copied from 
copies. Genuine I H C repairs are made of 
the same material, have the same finish, fit as 
accurately, and wear just as long as similar 
parts purchased with the original implement or 
machine.

W e  are the Authorized IH  C Dealers
There is one certain and infallible way to 

secure genuine I H C repairs— buy them from 
us. And remember that International service, 
rendered by us, can only be 100 per cent right 
when International machines are equipped with 
genuine International repairs.

T h o m p s o n  B r o s .  C o .

to be put up or used any privy, 
sink or vault on any premises 
owned by him, or controlled by 
him as agent, tenant or other 
wise, upon the boundary line be 
tween such premises and other 
premises not owned or controll 
ed by him, without the consent 
of the owner or person in control 
of such other premise*, or upon 
the boundary line of any street, i 
square or other public place, he j 
shall be deemed guilty of a nui j 
aance. Providing that it shall* 
be lawful to place the same upon 
any alley touching the premises

Article 9. That if any person 
in this city shall depositor cause 
to be deposited the contents of 
any privy, sink or vault, or the 
offensive rubbish or refuse mat 
ter from any premises whatever, 
in any street, alley, sidewalk, 
gutter, creek, branch, square, 
lot or other place, private or pub 
lio, within the limits of the city, 
he shall be deemed guilty of a 
nuisance

Article 10. That if any person 
in this city shall permit or allow 
any stagnant water toaccamu 
late or remain on any premises 
owned or controlled by him aa 
agent, tenant or otherwise, be 
shall be deemed guilty of a nui 
aanee.

Article 11. That any person vi 
olating any of the provisions of 
this ordinance shall, upon con 
viotion in the corporation court 
of the city of Hedley, be fined in 
any sum not less than five nor 
more than fifty dollars, and each 
day that such nuisanoe shall con
tinue, after complaint h&a been 
made, ahall be deemed to consti
tute a separate offense.

Article 12. That when any per 
»on ia convicted of a nuisance the 
court shall direct aneh nuisance 
to be abated, corrected or remov 
ed, and should the author there 
of fall or refute to obey such di
rection, the court orsrgpr.esenta 
tion of the fact shaFi’^ k e  an or 
der commanding tbAI Mar 

abate, co 
ttvT and

shall be taxed against the autho- 
of such nuisance, and shall bee 
collected as other costs.

Article 13 It ahall be the duty 
of the City Scavenger to remove 
the tilth of all privies, vaults and 
sinks of private d wellings once 
each month, and of business 
bouses, hotels and other closets 
open to public use twice per 
month, or as often as may bo 
prescribed by the City Marshal, 
unless the owner or person con 
trolling same shall request the 
City Scavenger to remove same 
oftener, and in that event he 
shall cleanse such privy, vault or 
sink at the request of such own 
er or person in control, orunlesH 
the condition of privy, vault or 
sink shall become offensive.

Article 14. TheCity Scavenger 
shall be entitled to receive the 
following compensation and fees 
for the services reudered by him, 
to be paid by the owner, or per 
son in control of each privy, vault 
or aink, or by the owner of each 
dead animal or fowl, to wit: 
Privies belonging te hotels, each 
50 cents; privies belonging to 
boarding houses, each 50 cents; 
private privies belonging to bus 
lness houses, where unlocked, 
each $100; privies belonging to 
business honses, where locked, 
each 50 cents; privies belonging 
to private residences, each 35 
cents; for removing each dead 
animal of the horse or cow kind, 
$3 00; for removing each bog, 50 
cents; for removing each dog or 
other animal mentioned and not 
included In the above, 21 cents; 
for removing each fowl, 10cents.

Article 15. It shall be the dnt.v 
of the City Scavenger to use anr .̂ 
fnrnish lime, or other disinfe’ 
tant, in all privies, vaults 
sinks, after the e' 
cleansed by him, # 
also aae linv 
tant In hie 
day that tb

/i*
{***

f
>
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"ANGELA KISSED MEI"

8ynopsl*.—Dick M organ o f  byra- 
cusa, N V., a failure In life, enlist
ed la the Foreign Legion o f ttie 
French army under the name o f 
H enry Hilliard, Is disfigured by 
shrapnel The French surgeons 
ask for a photograph to guide them 
In restoring his face. In Ills rage 
against life he offers In derision a 
picture postcard bearing the radi
ant fa ce  o f  Christ. The surgeons 
do a good  job. On his way ga< k to 
Am arles he meets Martin H ar
m on, a New York broker The 
result is that M organ, under the 
name o f'H illia rd  and unrecognised 
as M organ, goes back to Syracuse 
to selling a mining stock. He Is de
termined to make good. He tells 
people o f the death o f Morgan He 
finds In Angela Cullen a loyal de
fender o f  Dick Morgan. He m eets 
Carol Durant, who had refused to 
m arry him 8he does not hesitate 
to tell him that she had loved M or
gan. H illiard finds he still loves 
her and Is tempted to  confess. H il
liard tempts Cullen, his form er em 
ployer, with his mining scheme.

CHAPTER VI.—Continued.

“ A goo«l principle, too. but—"  Mr. 
Pullen glanc«»«] nt his watch. “ It’« din
ner time*, and more too. We'd better 
pet along up to the bouse, or the first 
thing you know, we'll hare servant 
troubles In our midst. And you didn't 
bring up that subject anyway—I 
brought It up.” He took Angela's arm 
paternally. “ Just as a matter o f fact," 
he said, clearing his throat. "As a 
matter of fact, Mr. Hilliard—where
abouts did you say this property Is 
located?"

s a a e a a a
Shortly after dlnppr Angela, who 

bad fled to the telephone In answer 
to a peremptory summons, came back 
complacent

“ Dluner at the Durant’s on Sunday." 
«he announced. "All three of us. 
Very quiet, Carol said. So I accepted 
—and that means you’ve got to stay 
with us two days more anyway. Mr. 
Hilliard. Do you mind very much?"

-M ind!”  Hilliard had risen half 
out of hla chair. His tremendous 
yearning to see Carol again, and his 
violent reaction at the prospect, had 
greatly Influenced his voice, which was 
strident, explosive. Tha Cullens were 
laughing aloud at his confusion.

“ He's blushing!” crowed Angela. 
“ Look at him ! i/ook at him!”

Indeed, he was crimson to the tem
ples. Sunday—forty-eight hours! How 
he had spurned her!—and how he had 
suffered from that moment until now I 
To see her again . . . merely to see 
her! Business was business, and the 
farce must go on; no matter what 
else happened, he must hew out his 
success; he had ceased to love her, 
and he had come prepared tor guerilla 
warfare . . . but to see her again! To 
hear her voice ! To watch that smile 
o f hers, and remember the tears she 
had shed for Dicky Morgan!

Sunday—forty-eight hours !
The Culjens were still laughing at 

him, and In Angela's soprano there 
was a note of feminine resentment, but 
Hilliard's ears were suddenly stone 
deaf.

CHAPTER VII.

Since Friday night, Hilliard had 
lived only for Sunday; hla whole exis
tence had been turned to Sunday, and 
when at last the morning dawned, his 
greatest fear was that he might not 
live until dinner-time.

On reaching Carol's side, he was 
both awkward and Incoherent; and he 
failed to derive encouragement from 
the realization which gradually stole 
over him, that the Durants had asked 
a number of other guests to dinner.

'mstrong was waiting patiently In 
■Isle, and keeping closer to Carol 

‘ Mlard liked, and there was also 
* ced boy of nineteen or twen- 

jd  promptly attached himself 
.ngcla—hla name was Waring, and 

•a the grandson o f the patriarch- 
>man, with the head o f Moses 
t^lrlt of youth, who presently 

join the little group, and 
So that altogether there 
ole who Anally sat down 
Hillard’s dream of quiet

a time, he amused himself by watch
ing Angela and Waring playing their 
world-old game across the table; after 
that, he paid a little polite attention 
to Mrs. Durant, and to the clergyman ; 
and then snatching an opportunity un
locked for, he gave hla kindest smile 
to Carol, and for an Instant took the 
monopoly from Armstrong. And he 
hnd hardly looked down once Into her 
October-brown eyes before the mystery 
of hla restlessness was as clear as 
crystal, and Hilliard was thoroughly 
dutnfounded. and confused.

It had come upon him. a quarter of 
an hour ago. os they exchanged their 
first superficial sentences, that he was 
lonelier than he had ever Imagined, 
but he hadn't realized, until this Im
mediate contingency, that this sensa
tion hnd carried over until now. He 

| was prevented, by the very limits of 
the project which had brought him 
here, from releasing any of his sincere 
thoughts; he hadn't comprehended, un
til he hnd learned the truth Just now 
by actual experience, that loneliness 
Is nothing but an aggravated state of 
self-repression. Never In all his life, 
not even whet) he had lain for months 
In hospital In France, had he been as 
lonely as today, and at this moment, 
when he was surrounded by people he 
knew Intimately, and when he was en
joined from sharing In their communi
ty of mind.

Carol, looking up at him with what 
wasn't exactly a smile, hut was at 
least a cousin to It—thst wall-remem
bered flash o f sympathetic Interest— 
Carol spoke to him under cover of the 
general conversation.

“ A penny for your thoughts!" she 
proffered.

“They aren't worth It”  said Hil
liard. "I was thinking about myself." 
He continued to regard her steadily, 
and he was alarmed to discover that 
be was losing one of the abilities 
which had made him so sure of him
self. He continued to hold that she 
had treated him shabbily, mercilessly; 
but notwithstanding that, as he gazed 
at her. and perceived the sweet nat
uralness which was developing out of 
lust week's shock, he was secretly per
turbed. In spite o f himself, he be
gan to see, as though by camera ob- 
scura, dim visions of the past; he was 
righteously annoyed that they should 
rise to torment him, and still the vi
sions came.

“ But after all that you’vs been 
through." she said, "I should think 
your thoughts about yourself would 
be extremely Interesting!”

“ I’m afraid they're rather gloomy. 
Miss Durant, whenever they touch on 
what I’ve been through. And when 
anything like thla gathering here to
day builds up a comparison. . . . I’m 
sorry, but I can't always msater It.”

"Yon mean the difference between a 
family over here and a family over 
there?*’

“ Exactly." he said. “Down to the 
last detail—what we eat. and where 
we live, and what we talk about, and 
what we think about—everything.’’

“ I've thought o f that, too," she said 
soberly. “ But I’ll have to confess that 
It wasn’t until you came— It wasn't 
until after that first night at Angela's 
—that the great difference came home 
to m s It's made me feel that It’s al-

hnrbr l vernation

%>d all
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pie, and so more—there wasn't the 
slightest use la Armstrong's loitering 
disconsolately In ths neighborhood ; tt 
had a maximum capacity of two. Fur
thermore, It was removed by several 
feet from the aeareet listening post.

He was so close to her that their 
sleeves touched; be looked Into the 
beautiful eyee which were »0 clear, so 
unsuspecting; and hla will swayed 
perilously. Had he prepared so long 
and savagely for hla requital, only to 
lose his Impetus at almost the first 
glance of those brown eyes? He re
flected that there was nothing to pre
vent him from being a good salesman, 
and from renewing his predilection for 
Carol at the same time. The idea of 
courting her again, In his false char
acter, was highly dramatic. . . .

“1 know you won't misunderstand 
me.” he said, his heart shaking, “and 
I hope that you won’t consider It as 
too presumptuous— but—the other day 
you spoke of Dicky Morgan as a very 
dear friend of yours. Miss Durant, I 
want to do everything In the world I 
can for you, and he was my dear 
friend us well as yours. I’m not dis
loyal to him, or to you, or to myself— 
but I should like more than I cun ever 
tell you to feel that I had done my ut
most to take his place. No one can do 
that literally—I am not so vain—but I 
feel, and I have felt from the time we 
met each other, Dicky would have 
wanted us to be friends.”

“That’s—that's wonderfully thought
ful of you,”  said Carol, softly. “ And 
. . . and I think he would have wanted 
that . . .  If he'd known. . . .”  Her 
eyes «-ere suspiciously dim and Hil
liard's loneliness dissolved Into s 
great spasui of longing which held 
him and shook him and left him weak 
with Impotent«

“Then I'll stay In Syracuse.”  he said 
abruptly. “ Provided—provided you 
won’t be offended If I do have to want 
to know you for yourself—Just a little 
selfishly. I'm afraid that Isn't very 
clear—It’s difficult to separate It—but 
you see—”

“ Don’t try to explain,” she said, sub
dued. “ I know how hard all this must 
be for you—and I think perhaps you 
need my friendship as much as I need 
yours.”

Before he could reply, there was a 
flutter of Indescribable gracefulness 
before them. Angela was courtesylng 
In inock obeisance to the floor. Behind 
her. Waring was watching her pos
sessively.

“ If your majesties will wake up half 
a second," she said, “everybody's going 
to walk up around the Sedgwick farm 
tract to get some fresh air. Coming?”

As they stood together, drenched 
with regret for the confidences that 
might forever remain unsaid, a maid 
appeared In the doorway.

"Please, ma'am,” she said breath
lessly, “ It’s the Western Union— for 
Mr. Hilliard."

“ Right In my study," called the doc
tor, hurrying. “Just across the hall. 
There you are!” and ushered him into 
the sanctum and considerately closed 
the door.

Despite the urgent summons which 
the average person feels’ under such 
circumstances Hilliard was astonish
ingly tardy In sitting down to the re
ceiver. For one thing he was still 
vibrating from hit recent stress of 
passion; for another he knew pretty 
certainly what the message was going 
to be, and for a third, he was some
what emotionally under the spell of 
the doctor’s room. Hilliard had spent 
a hundred hours In It—pleasant hours, 
so that Involuntarily yielding to its 
kindly atmosphere, and all that the at
mosphere Implied, he took time to sur
vey all four walls before he took up 
the receiver. And after he had lis
tened to the telegram, and ordered a 
copy mailed to him In care of Mr. Cul
len, he took time to survey those walls 
again, more closely; and this was 
partly for their Intrinsic significance, 
and partly because his feelings were 
so fresh and tender that he dreaded to 
return at once to the guthering which, 
as a whole, couldn't be expected fo de
fer to them. Hla eyes fell upon the 
doctor's desk, wandered and suddenly 
focussed hard and piercingly. He 
went over to the desk and slowly put 
out hts hand and lifted up a small pho
tograph In a metal frame.

“ Well, I'll be darned I”  said Hilliard. 
Just above a whisper. The turning of 
the doorknob roused him ; he wheeled 
with the photograph still In hts hand.

“ Hello!”  said Doctor Durant, cheer
fully. “Get your message all right? 
What's that you’ve found? Oh, yes— 
Dick's picture.”

Hilliard swallowed hard, and found 
that his voice was queerly out of con
trol.

“ It's—It's the same one— ”
“ Yes— it's the same as the one you 

brought back. I’ve had it there ever 
since he gave it to me."

He took It gently from Hilliard's 
hand ; replaced It on the desk. “ How 
that boy would have made good If he 
had lived I”  said the doctor. In an un
dertone. “ Well—they're watting for
us.”

Hilliard, following him outside, en
countered the two Cullens in the hall, 
and at sight of his florid host, he col
lected his wlta, and resumed his part 
In the play.

“Oh!” he V -that was
one—that * 
manager o 
he said It 
syndicate *" 
ourselves ; 

put

You've got «o re  Influence over him 
than I have, anyhow. And don't you 
dare to let him get away without a 
promise—understand?” He pasaed on,
and left them together.

“ You walk along with me, sir!" «aid 
Angels, Imperially. “ And you'd better 
behave yourself—I’m fierce!"

At the same moment that he looked 
yearningly toward Carol, who up 
ahead by the doorway was already 
captive to the wily Armstrong, young 
Rufus Waring was glaring belligerent 
ly toward Hilliard.

The masquerader smiled In defeat, 
then smiled with sudden realization of 
the woman-child clinging to him. He 
squeezed her arm out of sheer affec
tion.

“ Your gallant cavalier’ll cover me 
with horrid welts and bruises for 
this!” he said warningly. “ Don't 
make him Jealous, now!” They were 
now bringing up the rear of the pro
cession In the hallway.

“ I’ll make ’em well again.” said An
gela. “ I am a good nurse, aren't I?”

He was convulsed by her air of con- 
quest.

“By the old-fashioned method?" He 
could hardly believe that this was the 
girl he had taught to climb trees, and 
mnke slingshots.

“ I'll—’’ She stopped and blushed. 
The others were all on the steps; these 
two were in the dusky vestibule. War
ing was fretting Impatiently outside.

“ w'suid you?” asked Hilliard. He 
intended only to tease her; but all at 
once hei baud came up. and he could

Hs Had bean Observed.
see that her eyes were big and soft 
and frightened. She was hardly seven
teen. and to Hilliard she had never 
ceased to be the child of two years 
ago. He bent and kissed her; her 
Ups were trembling, expressive.

“ Now we've got to hurry,”  he said. 
“C012*  dear!”

It was the tone he would naturally 
use to a child, but ho had an uneasy 
feeling that be had uaed It to a wom
an. Children's Ups aren't expressive.

And he had another intuition—still 
more upsetting to him—which was 
that he had been observed. For on the 
threshold of the outer door Carol and 
Armstrong and Rufus Waring, as 
though turned back to inquire into the 
cause o f Hilliard’s and Angela's delay, 
were standing. . . .

He could not tell, of course, whether 
they had actually seen him. It was 
possible that In the dusk of the hall
way he had escaped; certainly there 
was nothing In the manner of any one 
o f the three, when Hilliard Joined 
them, to convince him one way or the 
other. But be knew that he was In a 
critical situation ; he knew that to any 
reasonable person who had seen him 
at that spontaneous little outburst of 
sentiment, his motives wouldn't appear 
to be very opaque.

No, the manner of those three who 
had stood on the threshold was aston
ishingly casual. Perhaps too casual. 
. . . Hilliard frowned, and tried to 
glimpse their various expressions. Ah! 
Waring, striding stlltedly ahead, had 
thunderclouds on his forehead, and as 
for Carol . . .

She turned to speak to Armstrong, 
and Hilliard knew.

For the remainder of the flrst stage 
of that walk, he spoke net a word to 
Angela, who trudged along by his side 
with God knows what tumults In her 
bosom. He thought not of Angela, nor 
concerned himself with the storm he 
had stirred within her. He was ab
sorbed solely with the puzzle which 
lay before him, which was to detach 
Carol as soon as possible, and to ex
plain himself. Otherwise, his reputa
tion was ashes ever now.

And, to his unbounded Joy. the op
portunity came soeu— at the end of 
the road, where the party halted for a 
moment, to take a referendum as to 
th<f^pute. Armstrong strayed a yard 
01 • I  too fir, and oh the Instant Hll- 
llnrv •'■« i^ l^ r o l 's  elbow. She said 
no did he; but w*1'
n'Jt-h was resumed, he was •
*^and beating his brain» f 
duc"“ ^r remark. He had 
her had been trlfl1 
here« , nor Angela. ■ 

dong hefor 
•  ™\ op«

“Too’Ye earned my permanent thank« 
But I am gruwlug old. How do l 
know? Didn't you ever read Leigh
H untr

“Just a little." There was « trace 
of warmth creeping Into her voice. 
Hilliard held his breath:
Bar I 'm  weary, aay I'm  sad;

Say that health and wealth have mlaaed
me;

Say I 'm  grow ing old, but add—
A ngela kissed m e!

He had spoken the lines magnifi
cently, with the precise humor and 
pathos which go to make them Im
mortal. “ I’m gigd she tlta into the 
meter,” he said tnoughtfully. “because 
I ran understand Just bow Lelgb Hunt 
felt about Jennie.”

“And—how do you think that was?”
“ Very sensitive,” said Hilliard, “and 

perhaps a little repressed and—de
crepit.” He smiled reminiscently. “ I 
suppose there are very few things In 
life that make a man feel more mind
ful of hla own crudity and general 
worthlessness than to have a child’s 
spontaneous affection.” It was the 
testing venture. She looked at him 
sidewise.

“ More than If—If It weren’t s
chi Id r

“ I think so.” His ton* was fau t- 
less. “A woman can make a man feel 
like Romeo, but It takes a very young 
girl to make him feel like Launcelot—

I at my age."
“ She Is adorable. Isn't she?”  His 

heart Jumped at her cordial accept
ance of his statement. “Only—she's 
seventeen. Sir. Hilliard."

“ I know,” he said gravely. “ And 
that's why I’m so conscious of my 
own senility. Because all that beau
tiful innocence and Ignorance is 
doomed. Miss Durant—who knows 
that I'm not the very last person to 
see It? Today, I’m only a much older 
man, some one she likes; tomorrow, 
I may be a man without the 'only,' 
and the more she liked me. the less 
she'd show It. But there's been 
m,ghty little of that sort of thing for 
me in the last few years from any
body. and I do appreciate It, and I’m 
not ashamed of tt, either."

“ No,”  she said, “ you couldn't be. 
You're too human." She smiled at 
him, and he was transported at the 
proof of her sympathy. “ If I were In 
your place. I’d want to feel the same 
way about It."

He thanked her la his heart. He 
had saved both Angela and himself, 
and held his pristine advantage.

But there was no disputing the fact 
that he had made an active enemy of 
Werlng, and an alert rival eut of 
Armstrong. He smiled grimly as he 
locked at the man ahead.

"Mr. Armstrong seems to be very 
nervous," be said. “ Not that I can 
blame him for wanting te be la my 
place. On the contrary. I'm sorry for 
him.”

"That shows a very good disposi
tion," she said demurely.

“ Perhaps It does, and perhaps it 
doesn't. I believe every man owe* It 
to himself to get what he wants. If 
he does, he's a success; If he doesn't— 
It's his own fault."

As he said thla. they came abreast 
of the others, and Armstrong, who 
had heard the final sentence, whirled 
toward Hilliard.

“ Regardless of methods?”  he de
manded.

“ Why—to some extent,”  laughed 
Hilliard. "Why not?"

Armstrong delayed, so that the two 
men were a few paces behind the rest 
of the group. “ Is that your regu'ar 
creed. Mr. Hilliard?”

“ My creed isn't composed of words, 
Mr. Armstrong, but of actions.”

They had spoken so quietly that no 
one perceiving them would have re
motely suspected that a challenge bad 
been offered and accepted.

"Actions do speak louder, of course."
"Mine." said Hilliard, “ will give you 

no offense. But— I generally get what 
I want.”

“ So do I Shall we shake hau ls na 
It?’’ Armstrong was very affable, but 
tremendously in earnest.

"With pleasure. I can count on 
your generosity. I see."

“ And I on your courtesy.“
“Thank you." He went complacent

ly forward; but Inwardly he was 
steeped In perturbation. The man 
was so deadly sure of himself. Could 
It be that he was tacitly engaged to 
Carol. In spite of what Angola had 
surmised, or so nearly on the road to 
aa understanding with her that Hil
liard was only making a fool of him
self?

Armstrong laughed gently. It was 
like a dagger thrust in Hilliard's 
heart.

BRINGING UP A FAMILY |
Houston, Texas.—“After motherhood 

alwa > « took Dr. Pieroe’s Favorite Preoerip- 
tion to 
me up sag  
str e a g t h • I 
me. It surelj 
benefit «d  m I 
greatly ev e r y

ommend t h i s  
medicine to all 
women w h o  
become n • r- 
vous, w e a k  
and run-down.
e • p # « i a 11 y 
while bringing 

J tp l  family.“  
-M rs. D i l l s  

Lea, 4413 Center St.
Houston. Texas.—“ I have the ntmoek 

faith m Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion ss a tonic for women or girls devel
oping into womanhood. When I wss a 
girl I became all run-down, weak end 
nervous, due to irregularity. My mother 
gave me the ‘Prescription’ and it restored 
me to perfect health.” —Mrs. A. Tbonig, 
4318 Spencer St.

Houston. Texas.—"Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription for women and their ailments 
is an excellent medicine. 1 have taken 
it for feminine troubles and when run
down, weak and nervous, and must aay 
it was very quick in building me up and 
relieving me of my trouble, and I always 
felt much better in every way after it«
u«e.” -Mra. H. E. Williams, 2434 Free
man St.

Weak women should try it now. Don’« 
wait! Today is the day to begin. This 
temperance tonic and nervine will bring 
vim. vigor and vitality. Send Dr. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y , 10 cent# for trial packag* 
tablets. It promotes perfect regularity. 
It soothes and atrengthena the nerves, 
drives away despondency, and gives a 
healthy appetite and refreshing sleep. It 
makes weak women strong.

“I Believe I Could 
Not Have lived

If I Had N#t Taken Rich-Tone.” 
— Sajrs N. F. Steve

“This truly wooSertwl fowls has «one me m r t  »sag than all the «orlara- treat»sots was I basa bean aster the 
core ef aeveiwl aalsral phystelaaa. I aa  truly «ratefal Par tha trsrftl I have reeelvr-a (ram tsktss Kirk-Tea* aw« 
rrraaars« N ta all «ew*le whe are 
phyaleally weak aa« ran « a s a *

T a k o  R IC H -T O N E
■ad iaia aew energy

lUrb-Tsae makaa »ara re« earynarlea. 
eartrhlac aa« partfylan the blew«. It 
Saatalaa all af tha ele»eota that ara 
«*«4*4 »aat la malatalala« atrroarth ao« * tear. Rick-Tear reata the ttr*4 
■arree, reatares appétit*. Is4sna 
healthful sleep Ij RSvea yaa all these 
«hispa which mesa «array as« well- 
helag. «*et a battle today—-waly Sl.ee 
at all «rn« stares.
A. B. Richards Medióse Ce.. Sherman. Texas

M I E I I H A T
Tun y y « f t u l. h « « ! ) n g  w a rm th  
e f  Hunt*« L a r fc ta ln g O II  
iM tn x t  a m i  p ee ttl v *  w i e f f r o i a i  
tkrah ti « g  ■ « r v « - r M k i a ( M i B *  I
•r K bwiM iim  N e u r a f g t a .kea-larh« «t« Vv sid >  hXUt

HUNT*
U C H T W N G  O i k

The Coat
“ Does It cost much to put up a skel

eton structure?*' “ I should thipk tt 
would cost a lot of 'bones.'"

WHEN KIDNEYS 
ACT TOO OFTEN

If bothered with that form of kidney 
trouble which causes too frequent or ex
cessive passages ef uriae, don’t expect re
lief from medicines that are intended for 
common kidney complaint. These remedies 
generally are iateaded to iscrease kidney 
action.

Liquid Shu Make should always be nsed 
where the kidneys are over active during 
the day or at sight. It is not a cure for 
all forms af kidney trauble, but is intended 
for over-activity of the kidaeys of both 
children and adulta alike, especially for 
children bothered with kidney action at 
aight.

Any druggist has Liquid Shu Make in 
small and large sise bottles, or will gladly 
get it through his wholesaler for you. Adv.

Old clothes are about the only bad
habits some women have.

‘ O.ru ''n ee in a *' v
sand: S.

(TO

Walk '
A i¡¡e<

Vn f e d

FRECKLE
Now b  the Tim* to C*t Rid *  

Tkoso Ugly Spots
T here ’« no longer th t  slightest n« 

ft«* it nr M h am fd  o f your freck les, at 
—double strength— la guaranteed to 
these hom ely spots.

F \ply get an ounce o f  Othinu— 
at h— from your druggist, and
f* ’ 4 t  night and m orning

V mi that even the wo* 
»«appear, whllr 
Y d  entirely.
*e ounce la r 

| sktu and f i
for

• SO  »4
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We bav* hem having som 
pretty weather, but th« farmers 
are very anxious for rain.

Some of tbe Valley people went 
to Lelia Lake Tuesday afternioi 
to see a ^ame of baseball between 
tbe home boys and Goodnight 
Lelia Lake won, 10 to 7.

K. J. Oonuer baa purchased a 
new Sudebaker car

VV K and J K. Hillman were 
Medley visitors Tuesday 

Little Gilbert Conner spent 
Sunday with bis cousin, Hersui 
death

A party was enjoyed by many 
of the youngsters at Mr. Hollins' 
Saturday night 

Stai ley Conner and wile mo 
tored to Clarendon P’ riday.

Mr and Mrs. Golliehue gavt 
the young folks a singing Sun 
day night. Everybody reported 
a go d time.

Carl Seymour has been visit 
isg in Hall county tbe past week

Flu dis.

Last winter you suffered some inconvenience, perhaps dis
comfort through inability to secure coal. All the elements 
contributing to this which existed last vear still exist, only 
more so. Decreased, and Decreasing, Labor Supply; Irreg
ularity and Unsteadiness of Labor; Certain and Unescapahle 
Car Shortage ---

SGML REAL B VRGAINS IN DON 
LEY, 1  HEELER, GRAY NNl) 

COLLINOSA ( >RTH COUNTIES 
SEE ME

THE MINES CANNOT PRODUCE THE REQUIRED COAL 
for the year unless working twelve months, not merely six. 
Your dealer has neither financial nor bin capacity to receive 
coal during the summer in sufficient quantities to protect 
vou unless YOU help him bv Earlv Buving.

in Toy ah Oil Field, for «ale
JIM 8BBRM AK, 

Clarendon. TexasProgram for May 10
SsC'j*ct: China
Tiile LesKon John 15 12 14 

I R..m 15 22
Tr.e Observance of Worship 

Day in China- M-s Kendall
An Inte-e^ting Visit to Chins 

-M ia  Key.
Knoonraging News from Me 

Tyeire School —Mr*. Pool.
The Need of Chinese Women 

Physicians— Mrs Pierce.
“ The Wee Yellow F ie f— Mrs 

Davis
Quit on '"’ hica- by Ail.
Roll cal ; answer with some 

things Mission* have done
Supt Pcb icity.

E H Watt and family of Giles 
spent several days the past week 
with the F. G. Watt family in
Medley.See me if you want 

to buy or sell
J i i n  Sherman

C la re n d o n ,  Texas

IT IS YOUR D U T Y
the miner, by keeping the mine? in operation, 
the dealer, by supplementing his buying and stor 

age ahilitv,u y 7
your family, by assuring your fuel supply,

ing when coal is cheapest,

If you are going to need any 
money before next Fall, you’d 
better borrow it NOW. The rate 
will soon be much higher.

GEO A RYAN, 
Clarendon, Texas. yourself, by buyOhu-ch of Christ meets every 

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
»he Presbvterian church, fo r  
tommunion service and Bible 
study.

Everybody invited.

Clyde Hogg&rd, who is ranch 
iag at San Angelo, is here on a 
visit to his parents, Mr. asd 
Mrs. W Z Hoggard He was en 
route home from Kansas City, 
where he took fifty cars of cattle 
from the Johnson ranch.

Subscribe for The Informer

Cicero Smith Lbr. CoFOR SALE — An Imported 
Percheron Sta lion for sale cheap 
for either cash, note or trade. 
Address Mrs. A. W. Long, Cbil 
dress, Texas.

OIL COOK STOVES VJcjMjj
Give abundant heat for , **** 
AU Cooking Purposes—

Because the New Perfection OJ 
Cook Stove Has the Long Blue 

• .M Chimney Burner which nims every 
f  dr-p of kero ene oil into desn,
"  intense h*»t. and drives if full forre,

dtroct'y apainst the utcruiL Metis 
are delicious.
L jft in  and hewa u u r.n tlv  —  drevnaabl.

Mrs. Ewel Grundy ef Estelline 
▼ 'sited at the Homer Bridges and 
Fred Bidwell homes Sunday.

It costa you 2a per week to 
keep your bogs healthy. See me.

W. A. Chapman.
Al THOMPSON BKOs. CO.

W. W. O’Hair, an aged and 
respected citizen of King com 
munity for many years, died 
last Thursday, April 2Mth. He 
was 75 years old and for a long 
time had been a sufferer from 
cancer. The remains were in 
terred last Friday at Quail, Rev. 
Cal C. Wright conducting the 
service We extend our sympa 
thy to the beaeaved ones.

WE WANT YOUR TAILOR BUSINESS
SEE US BEFORE VOU BUY YCfUR NEW SUIT. 
Hat, Shirts, Shoes, and numerous other articles. A 
snappy shipment of “ Misfits*’ to arrive this week. 
Tailored Suits.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

THE O K TAILOR SHOP Mrs R S Smiih has returned 
from Forreston. Her mother, 
Mrs S. C. Justice, accompanied 
her home fer a visit. “ Smithy” 
says this visit has won him a 
reprieve from dish washing, and 
he hopes it will continue isdeti 
nitely.

Rumor is current that Hedley 
wiil furnish a candid ate for Couu- 
ty Judge this year in ths person 
of Judgs W. Z Hoggard. He 
has not yet definitely decided, 
we understand. Judge UogfrsrJ 

-it a priority of >p
Texas, and sa>irjR^I^  

'"«»cause he wants to 
country and aas% 

».people, * ; J5

Copyright 1920 Hart Schaffner & Marx

BUY FEWER SUITS
— That ¡8 the way to lower your yearly
clothes cost. You don’t need so many,

if you get the all-wool kind
w  . ge]| then>"^ 1 mf
m  crr»r«T

fctshaif*, . . . ' 'W '

1  h a


